
M (.>n .Mon I>wKJ RANts. .This morni 11g a

.pin o! twenty cars containing Mormon Immi-
'.arils% passed through this city westward,

fl^re were probably 1,000 or 1,200 persons in
i\i\< cc\Dpany, comprising men, women and
children, a motley and dirty company, under
¦h;u^e of a Mormon Eider, who had recruited
ilionT !n Europe, and was escorting them to

ihe Great Salt Lake, to accumulate the poly-'
'jnijiou.s ».. mim unity who adopt nrigham
\i)X[i\a: a- their prophet, priest and kin#..
Th-'V wvre principally Danes, with some from
elk* poorer classes of English farmers and la-I
|,<»rer.s. Many were children, of both sexes.

Ail were evidently poor, ignorant and squalid,
much below the condition of the average of
immigrants who come out to this country.. j
They wore the advanced guard of about 8,000 |
villigrants on their way across the Atlantic, j
a;ul bound for the kingdom of Brigharu |
Voang. Buffalo Com. j
The Newark Advertiser says. "We learn

thai not more than two hundred thousand,
civ obtained under the demand for nine
months troops, and very many of these were

i;»r thiee years. New .York, Illinois, Indiana.
.Hid other Western States discouraged enlist¬
ment-except lor three years, and recruited so

lurge a number ior the longer period that rue

Federal armies wili not be diminished over

one hundred and thirty thousand men by the
expiration during the sumner and fall of their
term of service/'
The approaching Democratic State Conven¬

tion in Ohio is ihe topic o( conversation every¬
where. \ allandigham is as good as nominated.
Some would like McClellau, but it is pretty
certain he would decline a nomination. Yal¬
landigham wonts it and his friends are deter¬
ge shall have if. The pressure for him in the
"uai districts is overwhelming.
A portion or the c.vowiHliamonds of Portugal

are about to be sold to realize the value of
tbout £60,000. Several foreign dealers have
appeared as bidders: but it is probable that
the sale will be made in London.

dr. John Foley, who was run over by one

cf the Washington railroad cars on Wrdnesdav
l-- c

evening, died yesterday at Providence hospital
irom ihe injuries received. Mr. Foley for a

number of years has been an active member of
¦'he Vigilant Fire Company. Georgetown, and
i.i well known throughout the District,
Steamer Great Eastern, left N. Y., for

Liverpool, on Saturday. She takes out two
hundred arid sixty-one cabin passenngers, and
«ne hundred and sixteen in the steerage,
vrr.ong her passengers are Dr. .R. T. Spence,
of Baltimore; Hon. Henry Bergh. lately ap¬
pointed secratary of legation to St. Petersburg;
loii. Charles Vantyne. and Hon. Minton S.
Graham, of California. Steamers Etna and
'iau.w also sailed on Saturday, the former ta¬

king oui seventy-seven cabin pasengers. and
.:23.GS3 in specie, and the latter two hundred

twelve passengers and $362,800 in specie,
the Duke of Wellington has left among his

papers an accurate aocount ot the battle of
^ atu*rloo, which, as we learn, differs mate¬
rial}* from Victor Hugo's famous description.
^ e should think so.

'Hie Women's loyal League held a meeting
»a.n week in Mew York, ft was conducted by
^liss S. B. Anthony and Mrs. Stanton,
.uu! resulted in speeches from both those par*

^ locomotive exploded at Nicholasville,
'¦.--ntiicky, yesterday, killing five sol lWs and
^ovijidin^ twelve.

Liberty Hall..Carncross k Lixey's cele¬
brated trnu]>e of minstrels will give three of
tlieir grand concerts at Liberty Hall on Thurs¬
day, Friday, and Saturday evenings. There
is no troupe in the country, bearing a better
reputation than this, they are spoken of in
the highest terms by the press of every city.
and all who visit their entertainments are de¬
lighted. A full and fashionalle house vTill
doubtless greet them. Cards of admission 50
cts. Reserved seats 75. .Reserved scats may
be had at French's Book store, Gladke's 15a-
zaar. and City Hotel.
A mutiny occured on the bark Ella Virginia

last week, on her voyage from N. Y. to Balti¬
more. The captain was beaten by the crew,
and when the bark arrived at Baltimore, Cowan,
Adranee and Parker wore arrested for being en¬

gaged in the mutinv. Two of the mutineers,O tJ *

named Crone and Rooney. becorning frighten¬
ed, attempted to escape when the vessel was

between Sharp's Island and the Patuxcnt
river, by using a ladder as a raft; but both be¬
came exhausted, and one of them. Rooney,
disappeared, and it is believed, was drowned;
and Crone was picked up in an exhausted con¬

dition, and on arriving at Baltimore, was hand¬
ed over to the U. S. Marshal.
Two tons and a half of oysters were actually

stripped from the copper oi the French iron¬
clad frigate La Gloire not long since.

fxold j in New York, on Saturday, I45i.
For some years rival companies have sought

possession of Farralone Islands, in the Pacific,
thirty miles west of San Francisco, for the pur-
puse of collecting birds eggs, which are valu¬
able. On the 6th instant, a regular battle with
fire-arms occurred. The defenders of the
islands (Americans) lost one man kiled. The
assailants (Italians), who are very numerous,
had live wounded, some mortally. The ring¬
leaders have been apprehended.
The Morrisville Depot, at the terminus ol

of the Morris and Essex Railroad, New Jersey,
was burned down yesterday, about three o'clock,
it is supposed to have been the work of an in¬
cendiary.
Lord Lyndhurst celebrated his ninety first

bith-day, on the 21st ult., by a family dinner,
at which eighteen persons sat down. The
London Times says:."Not only from royalty,
but from a large circle of admiring friends, his
Lordship received many testimonials ofregard.

MA2KIED.
On the 4th instant, bv the Rev. W; K. Speake.

OLIVER PULMAN: to MARY E. SP1N.KS,
all of this city.

- ¦¦

DIED.
At his residence, in Norfolk, Sundav, May

24th, Dr. WILLIAM: N McKENNE Y, in the
50th year of his age. Dr. McKenney was an
old and influential citizen of Norfolk, and was
for many years a member of the Senate of Vir¬
ginia.

"VTE'W GROCERY STORE..The advertiser
JLM lias opened, at the corner of ^Cameron^. and
Royal streets, a

G R O C E R Y S T 0 R E ,

where he lias a good supply of FRESH GRO¬
CERIES, of all varieties, SUGAR, TEAS,
COFFEE, SALT, &e,, &c., which lie oilers for
sale on the lowest terms. JI is stock of GOODS
will be kept constantly replenished from first

! hands, ana will be found, in quality equal to
| any in the market, and at prices which will
: please, SA 31U E L M L.LLER, jr. je 8--0t

POCKET BOOK FOUNT)..The subscriber
found on Saturday last, a POCKET BOO K,

containing some MONEY, which the owner
lean have by, proving property, and^paying
I charges. Apply at No. "Kins: street. "C

je 8.'U* .!. -J. HOOPER.

L IB E R T Y H A L L!
Positively for three nights only!

COMMENCING
TIIURSDAY EYEXING.

June the 1 \th. I860.

CAR M CROSS & DSXEY'S
M I sr S T R ELS,

Tilsi STAR TIcOL'PM OF THE WORLD,
in their grand Ethiopian Soirees, producing all
The Latest Novelties.

New and Beautiful Songs,
Laughable B u r L t1s4u 0?,

Plantation Scones.
GRAND INST Hi;MENTAL OVERTURES,

VOCAL QUARTETTES,
FANCY DANCES, &C., &C. y

As performed bv this
TV O It L D ii ifi N O \V N K D T II 0 U P E

A t th eir ()p era 11 <>11 sr . i 11 P11 iladelph ia,

READ THE LIST OF ARTIST?:
J. L. Carneross, E. P. Dixey,
Prank Moran, .!. if. lioss,
J, S. {Jox, A. Li, Kackftt,
0. Campbell, J. Lamoni,
Charles Stevens, 0. Villiers,
Thomas A. J>eckei\ At. D. Edmonds.
}( p. Simpson. 1$. Patterson,
li. Eraser, Charles Gibbons.

Form in ir in all the
LA RGEST ORGANIZATION EXTANT,

TICKETS 50 c^nts; Reserved Seats To
cents.

Reserved sears may be obtained at 31 r.

FRENCH'S BookStore, GLADXL'S Bazaar,
an d at i n6 CIT Y II< IT R L.
Doors open ati past 7; entertainment com¬

mence at 8 o'clock. J. L. CARNCROSS.
j. W. 11ALDIN, Agent. Manager.
V 0TICE.--A11 persons having claims against
JLN the counry of Alexandria, ta,, are hereby
notified to file the same in the Clerk's office of
the Comity Court for said county, before tin-
Oth dav of July. 1863. By order of the court,

jo 8---
*

J EFFE^SON TACE Y, Clerk.

FOR SALE.
THE TWO STOllY and ATT ICR

Hi 331\ I (]K 1) \\ EL LIN G, No, 24 so uth Hoy *

ai street. Lot 2! feet front by 123 feet deep/.
House contains 10 rooms. "Will be sold a bar¬
gain. Apply to L LOUIS KINZEIt,

je 2.6t 248 King street.

17 OH SALE
!. A SUPERIOR CARGO Op

CUM UKRLAND COAL,
low j.i>r cash,

JNO. LETHEKLA ND.
je 1.1w* No. 26 King Street.

GREAT
BOOTS AND SHOES.
KAUFMAN (formerly of the firm o

. Heeht, Kaufman & Co.) has ©poned store
N o. 10 Loyal street, opposite the market, where
he keeps constantly a large stock of all kinds oi"
'BOOTS, SHOES. CrAII'EES, &c., which he
intends to sell at the most reasonable rates.

Ladies and gentlemen, if you deyire to get
good and cheap Shoes, for yourself and chil-
iIre.n. n Iea>e give a ca 11 to

J. KAUFMAN,
No. 16 Royal street,

mv U-».1m (Mrs. Engelbrecht's old stand.)
AZITMEA.

'pKOFESSOlv Morris' AZUMEA, the best
X Yeast or Baking Powder in use, received
anci to r sa 1 e by H E N ] c \ CO0lv.
je t;.8t* No. 39. and 224 King street.

IJOII KENT..Two large 1100MS on first.
JL floor, will be rented to a gentleman and wife,
without children; will rent, them furnished or

unfurnished: also, two good LOOMS on third
floor. Apply at No. 30 Alfred street, between
Queen and Cainen>n. je 5.81

I C E ! I C E! ! i C E ! ! !
A large and superior cargo of PORTLAND

ICE, is for sale, at my ice dapot, Fairfax
street, opposite Mansion House Hospital.-
Those who may be pleased to favor me with
their orders, will have it delivered, DAILY
from wagon.

inh 27- rf f\ C. HENT>ERSOX.


